
Vendor ApplicAtion Form
locAtion:   All BArnS @ 10624 Dumfries rD, manassas, Va 20112
SAt/SUn:  Apr 2 ❏ 3 ❏    9 ❏ 10 ❏     16 ❏     23 ❏ 24 ❏ 30 ❏ mAy 1 ❏
10am > 2pm   mAy 7 ❏ 8 ❏    14 ❏ 15 ❏ 21 ❏ 22 ❏ 28 ❏ 29 ❏ 
  JUne 4 ❏ 5 ❏     11 ❏ 12 ❏ 18 ❏ 19 ❏  25 ❏ 26 ❏
  JUly 2 ❏  3 ❏      9 ❏     16 ❏ 17 ❏   30 ❏ 31 ❏  
  AUG  6 ❏  7 ❏            27 ❏ 28 ❏   
  Sept  3 ❏ 4 ❏     10 ❏ 11 ❏     17 ❏ 18 ❏ 24 ❏ 25 ❏    
   (check all the dates you want to rent from April 2nd thru Sept 25th )
        
Booth inFo:  10ft x 10ft space (limit 3 booths per vendor)
rentAl rAte:  $29 per dAy - no refunds/no credits/no exceptions

  At-A-GlAnce 
  

nAme ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
totAl  nUmBer oF SpAceS reqUeSted ______________________________________________________________
BUSineSS (if applicable)  _____________________________________________________________________________________
mAilinG AddreSS  ________________________________________________________________________________________
city ______________________________________________  StAte ___________________________  Zip ___________________
emAil ________________________________________________________________________________________________________
home phone ______________________________________ moBile phone ____________________________________ 

pleASe liSt itemS yoU plAn to Sell  (home goods, collectibles, clothing, art, crafts, electronics,  etc.)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

edition:  April 2022

- aTm maCHines
- resTrOOms
- PLenTY Of ParKinG 
- LOaDinG enTranCe
- nO GimmiCKs. nO CaTCH.

- OPen air COVereD Barns
- 4Hr POP-uP marKeT
- YOur Own 10ft x 10ft sPaCe
- POwer OuTLeTs to charge your mobile devices
- VenDOr BrinGs Own CHairs & TaBLes



rUleS oF the mArKet

Set Up
set up begins the day of the market Place at 9am.
You may pull up to the loading area or the closest gate marked on your map to unload.
Once you are finished unloading, move your vehicle to the parking area.
Please be considerate of other vendors during this time.
spaces will be labeled with your name/business name.

teAr doWn
Tear down is following the event each day. 
items may nOT be left overnight.
You may pull up to the loading area or the closest gate marked on your map to load your vehicle.
Please be considerate of other vendors during this time.

AGreement
1.  Vendor (seller) must have a vendor application filled out and submitted. 
2. Online payments (link provided), checks, and cash will be acceptable forms of payment.
3. The premises must be left in the same condition as the seller found them.
4.  sellers shall indemnify and hold harmless the Prince william Veterans farm Club its officers, 

agents, and employees from and against any and all claims, damages, demands and liabilities of 
any nature. including all costs and expenses (including attorney fees) for or an account of all 
injuries to or death of any person and an account of all damage to property of any kind, whether 
tangible or intangible, or loss of use resulting there from, proximately caused by the negligence  
of the seller, it’s officers, agents, and employees in the performance of obligations under this 
agreement and/or arising out of any activity related to this agreement.

i/we agree to abide by all The market Place rules.  

nAme __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

dAte ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SiGnAtUre ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

pleASe Send completed ApplicAtion to:  

emAil:   serGiO@PwCfair.COm
       mAil:   pWc FAirGroUndS  10624 Dumfries rD, manassas, Va 20112

WWW.pWcFAir.com



helpFUl hintS to oUr VendorS from The market Place Directors:

 -  Be prepared for different types of payments;
  for cash based transactions, bring cash for change.
  Consider accepting credit cards and debit cards, through square app, etc.
  Be aware that many shoppers use mobile cash apps, ie: PayPal, Venmo, Cashapp.
 
 -  plan and prepare, to get the right look/tools for your booth:  
  Tablecloth, signage, business cards, price tags, inventory list.
  General office supplies (pens/markers/tape/clips/rubber bands/note pads, etc.)
  Dolly, cart or other type of carriers for loading and unloading of your goods,  
  various size containers and shopping bags, packing materials.
 
 -  Know your product and your prices, tag everything.
 -  Keep your area clean, organized and professional looking.
 -  think of the event as one of your biggest advertising and pr opportunities. 
 -  make sure you not only sell your goods, but also your own personal brand.
 -  Socialize with shoppers and network with vendors, be interactive.
 -  Consider having a giveaway. Visitors may enter the drawing using their business cards.
 -  post signs that are clearly visible for specials.
 -  if needed, convenience stores, takeaway chains and gas stations are within a mile.
 -  Use this experience to plan for your next market place pop-up.
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